KEEP IT SIMPLE!

- No special cleaners required, or any other prep treatment on ceramics
- Do not use bonding agents, primers, silane, or other treatments on crown or tooth that would create hydrophobic surface
- Note: etch lithium disilicate with 5% HF acid according to manufacturer’s instructions

TECHNIQUE TIPS

- Leave prep slightly moist
- Clean crown after try-in with any method and 1 quick air-blast to dry
- Press white plunger of Ceramir C&B QuikCap firmly against hard surface to activate (white plunger will go into body of capsule)
- Mix cement
- Load cement directly into crown

TIMING MATTERS

- Working time after mixing: 2 min
- Clean-up at gel phase 2 min after seating: 2 min
- Cement set 5 min after seating: 5 min
- Patient can eat: 1 hr